An introduction to the iViis mobile app:
The iViis Mobile app allows you to deploy key business

stored on your local device and then sycnhronised with

functions of your iViis cloud application on your users’

the iViis cloud application the next time you are on-line.

phones and tablets.

Branding

This can result in significant

improvements in user connectedness and the timeliness
and quality of interactions with your iViis cloud
application.
Deploying the app is incredibly quick and simple; simply
create one or more forms in your iViis cloud application
in the same way you would any other form, target the
form to the mobile platform, and your mobile app is
ready to use.
All the core features of your iViis application (e.g. login

Your mobile app appears in the app stores and on your
phone app icons as the ‘iViis Mobile’ app.

However,

once you log in the first time all in-app look and feel
can be configured to match your corporate styling. To
brand the app store version and phone app icons with
your corporate identity requires some additional steps
wherein you submit the app under your corporate
identity.

details, form and data access rules, data validation, and

Mobile form templates

many others) are inherited automatically from your iViis

To make things even easier, when you create a new

application; nothing further is required.

mobile-targeted form you can make use of a range

Getting started

of pre-configured form templates, which when used

Download and install the iViis Mobile app from the Apple
or Google app stores.

Using your desktop browser

provide a complete working mobile form in seconds.

Access to hardware features

create a mobile-targeted form (using the mobile form

Your mobile form can make use of all phone hardware

templates provided), and grant access to it to your users.

features

Log into the mobile app using your regular username

fingerprint reader etc. For example, the GPS might be

and password. You’re done!

used to automatically select the branch or site the user

Fully connected, instantly updated

is approaching.

including

GPS,

camera,

accelerometer,

Your mobile app is fully connected to your iViis cloud

More information

application meaning forms and data are continually

For more information on how you can make use of

synchronised and immediately up to date on all devices,

the iViis Mobile app please contact your local iViis

with no requirement for users to update the app via the

representative.

app stores.

Examples of use

Security

•

Apply for leave

For

•

Approve leave

additional security, you can require your users to get

•

Check leave balances

an authorisation code from your iViis cloud application.

•

Take site or branch photos

•

Site or branch safety audits

set up a device pin which can be used as a quick means

•

Update project status

of logging in.

•

Show emergency contacts
(off-line)

•

Show emergency procedures
(off-line)

•

Update my location

•

Bar/QR code scanning

•

OCR scanning

All the security settings configured in your iViis cloud
application are adhered to by the mobile app.

You can set the number of mobile devices per user to be
limited to (say) 2 devices. You can allow your users to

Push notifications
Your iViis application can generate the native push
notifications that your phone uses (the ones that appear
on your lock screen).

Off-line capability
Forms can be configured to be used off-line, with data

viisConnect

